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The Porgy and Bess sin.gore and tho 
thought:f'ul people responsible for their 
coming bore. We found tJus. p~o~am 
stimulo.ting, entertaining· a.nd · tho most 
enjoyable or aey during. the po.st three 
yea.rs. And ju~ging by the response, 
both the applriusc and co:mmonts o.ftcrwo.rds, 
WO o.re not nlo:nc in our sentiments. 
Our student nurses' who rcuctcd 
intelligently t~ last wqek's criticism. 
Mikc .. Sifftrlin, who, despite o.n 
abnormn.1 tendency to organize po.sacs and 
Vig:L1nntos, sets ·a · stcrling cxqmplc for 
everyone through his tir9lcss . e_~forts 
for which he oftef:1. roceives :littlc or no 
thanks. · 
·;_. ~e:1i ·s 19w 
. . A . . : t 
EDITORIQ, . · .. :: .. ; 
At this timo wo:_.would ... ,liko to 
"stick our nocke out .. " .. by bringing to 
tho student's a.ttontion ·o.. situo.tion 
which hn.s long been gnriwi.n1{a.t tho pit 
of our sto140,ch :• .. . This. sc-..d si tll.4-'l.tion 
is _.tho "mci?.to.l- ,.ripritliy .of .. _.bathoiic :,col.;. 
log9 ot~dcnt$ and. thci~'vnwill~ngncss 
to·: express: '.their· convi.ctions o.n~ ·. optn-
iona in public. · Yes~ a sad ~it~~t~pn 
indoedl · Why-arc -we bGcoming so pa.ss-
. i voly submissi v.6~.- : s6 . :t~,,mrfily· · c;:onpla.-
o<mt · ·tlln t w_c ra.rely dis-cov_or '. o. ·. person 
who .. is qq.gcr to , 6xpre~s .. Jµ.s · op~n.i'ona, 
stqnd up for. his right_s; ... ~d fight fop 
his_ conVietions? Why;:i(! . ..1.~ t~.t :whon 
students 11av¢ .a. · grj.per :IJlcy ~-i ~::b.l.' ·. 
tight litt.lo .:·Qrowd~ ~g.n.d ~c9mplQ.iP. · bitter-
Tho Oo.rbotr· Hisace ly to. co.ch othor ~a'hh9r. t},¥tn ,putting 
Jo.ck . Borchor-tmcyor f'or his capo.city tqeir vicws··: down .. . i-11 p:rii;~--or._~voicing 
·· to hob.r more thrin 'any other'' student • . · their' ·oonvic'tions loud enough,.for -o.;u 
Anno. l'nrio Boggi . o.nd Jo.ck Kennedy. to ,heo.r? . 1:w:o WO. o.fro.ig.~afro.id that 
Tony Benedict ·for al.mo.st hitti~g_ sonic.orio-:a~.-.di.so.~o.c?_: ~-~t.r0:id. th.."'.t, .- . 
our . ·co.r with his ... show-off triple ngo.in_st . someone 'or· soracones my .J.il~e ·us· ·lcs·s: 
lndio.nct' State. · · · for hnving expressed O)lr.aclvcst If:· wc 
Students who smoke· in the hall foe~ ~~$ vtn.Y ., c_(?llogp . i$·: _no.t· . the 
while waiting for the Ptirc to open in_ tho pla.cc _-f~r . uqJ· fo~ 'in· ,·:cqlJ.cgo·· one loo.rns 
· a.ftornoon. · to cr~tic~z.c, to . o.qtunto:: his ·m1n4, . to 
. . broo.dcn his oµ_tlook, _ to form opiri.ions-
·co.ndido.tos Platform · .:and, m6rc .it1porto.nt:, ::·to ·giYO nir t -:, .. · 
On Trido.y, April . .g·, 1960, · in thq .· -: thos_ci . opiru.9nsl ... .. 
MIXED LOUNGE, AT lr':45 AM, tho· "throe ., . .. . .. Surely, t _hor.c : o.ro··, tµic·s whpn utter 
oo.ndidn tos f-:,r Vice-Prosident ~"'id the · · _docil_i ty is good policy~'!"but· ·.collogo 
. throe ca.ndidn.tos for treasurer of tho i~ no_t the plAOO fort·.it . '} .Coll-0:ge · is· a 
-St'U:dcht ' Boo.rd will pr9_sqnt q.11q. di'scu_s.f?., plo..~c., whcro :.one ·:striv~--;· tc i .cnri'ch him-
their election ·plo.tforms.- To· be woll . .SQlr wi:th .. /·e~it:Leisnt. o.ttd ,bV.ti.lUtltion;' ~ 
informed o.bbut the bhsis for elcctiop. . to collogo.~ is: o..- plr..,c c: , wh~r ·c. our·:·.u~t111-
·offioo, THI? IS A ~rust~ DOM' T 1-:J:SS _ITJ JI now dormnnt porsono.li ty utnd i.. intellect 
·· · . ~ . ·. · ·. · ·. begin to rca.djust .. ~~l?-~·.¥H:Jelvos, thereby 
distinguishing us a.s . individtiols co.po.blc of id9ns . m1a.. opinio~s. · .. J ,!nloss thi-s 
men~ ·"sha.ko-uptl takes plo.cc, wo c.ro go.ining_ 110.~tu.11g f'rqm _.our :·e.."'Cl)crionco ~d o,~e 
-or;..,,,~· '·"'sting t~ -c · · ' · · ·· ·· ·.. · · · ~ """-,,/' "''-"" J..,.141 •. • ' ... . , ,• , ""• •. ·. • .~ : ,' • \.:· • ~ • . • •. . 1 • • , . . : • • 11,,.': 
Imnginc -~?r o. m:qmcnt wl~t tn>e of. world _~we: ~uicl -bQ liv.i~g ,iti'::U'.:.our ·'fore~·'· 
fathers ho.~- bE;·cn,,n:fr~~d to srj.y .o~ dq o.nythi,ng ·._0qnti'nry .;to c;~~on .. _opinion., :>Wlier o' 
woul~ WQ be today; ·-wi tho1:tt th¢.ari??,g,.: -.. t ,~e itl,JJPpui~Y., ~q. tho J.llYc~tivcrioss· :6f. 'our· 
rui~o~t,ors? We would ~oub~l-oss .. ,be v.~ ::~ g ;ro..t~v~ -_~l;l~- ri<¾ing ·:1n -:{cmrs., -::td-r;'.:~Y,OU <. 
l;lck whei:i, -· oomeo:1:<? . n.1:d tl~c 'qtl:tS ._t~ .S?..Qif o.:t, ~a._ggin_G .tlp.nge:· a.nro.ss .thcr/groUncl ·o.t1d 
invented the whoel ~~o-· ~ll thou .instco.~. ;GI:~-~.~~1., wq oo.n·• .. t ~l uwnt whool _&, · '.wt 
t?icr~ a.re countless opport~i tics or. wbj.oh.· tq . ~~.o . p.~Vlµl:t~go -in pur .,e!orifc~Y' 11~~ 
o~rtuni tio·o to question thin&s . ~cl. ~o.gi:qc . ~hQl:l . .,wp . h .. '1.f.v s~und ~-ra'ts·on,-:. thoro'bl 
enriching ourselves, o:,thoso o.roµtid u.s/ -q.nd tpo wo,~+.4,.•.· . .-· .- '.. . · .; )· .:- · .. . -;:; ,;,: ·.;:.:. ·· - · · -~ ~.,. 
In ~losing; wo :would o.sk .you .to" r :orn.or1b?r ~hisJ . tboi sloppy-.porson,: tho npnrtho-
tic person, the "I will bury r.zy- tcl.ent~i" parson will ~ inherit tho oa.rth. 
.... .... .. . 
I .. ,·· 
~snpp11.l Preview 
o.fourid t ho corner, WC present our ~~Uol "pre-With bo.soball sc(ison _ j14~t_ 
s~o.son p~cdictionsi 









Batting: Harnan Killebrew - .389 
Ho1;10 runs: Luis .Apo.:r.i.c5_o· - 53 
Pitching~ Joh..ri Unit:xs 150 for 15~. 
Rookie for year: Ted Willinns 
KNIGHT t S TIE SYC!..MORES 
The K.~i ghts opened their bo.soooll 
season }bnday o.ftornoon O.@:'.inst the 
Indiana Sta.to Sycanoroso ¥.D.Tio.n wa s 
hold too. 4-4 tic, but wo.s inprcssiVG 
in their ina.ugural gor.100 . Pitching, 
fielding, and hitting -all looked eood • . 
This is Welt Fiolds 1 best dianond squad 
to <lo.to, ond they have n...ri excclle;nt 
opportunity to enorgo with o. winning 
sec.son. 
Tony B'oncclict and Rudy Jo.nsen both 
blo.stod extra-base hits to o.id the 
Knights' co.use. 
.. .. .. .. 
Nntiona:J. .toagu,e 








Do.n.11y OIConnell - .356 
Chico Forno.ndoz - 49 
Ruben Gonez 23-1 
· Stc...11 Mu.sinl 
filcction.s. Q.2E.t.~ Il:21 
By no0, : · ,::;vcryono is nwa.rc of the fa.ct 
that Bev Ecl~8t cin o.n<l fury Ellen B'.:l:bcock 
ar c our new Presi dent c.nd Sccrcto..ry of 
next yoorts Studen t B'.)a:r.c.1. We hope you 
a.re o.lso. a.ware tho.t Bill Dcloy, Joo Kcnpf 
and .Miko Nolan o.ro canclida.tcs for Vico-
Prcsidcnt; tha:t J erry Zorc, Chau Pho.n, 
and ·Ten C-ordon o.r c co.ndida tes for Trea-
surer; c..nd tho.~ el ections t ake plo.ce 
}bndny f ron 8~4 iri the 2nd floor readi ng 
r oon (:'or those who don't r o1:td, that ts 
richt- u:..1dor tho clock, for those of you 
who <lon, t ·i:,o:.l tinc--oh well--) 
VOTEX 
NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION We we11j_~(Tii<e to include a few ca:n-
Todqy, a.t 4-~30 PM in t he Asser.1bly pa.icn pro,:u.sos in our l ine upo Hero a rc 
Roon, thcro will be a. nooting f or c.11 tho nost outsto.ndine dis given us by tho 
stu<lonts who a.re interested in finding various cnndid~tosQ 
out a.bout. the Na.tiono.l· Educo.tion Asso- Troo.surer Co.ndidnt os 
cia.tion0 Topic for considera tion will 11 Chops t icl-:s for · tho ca.fctor iet . 11 
bo reports on tho Butler cha.ptor nocting, "Tooti-Fl·u~i ice cronx.1 on Sq;t_. nigj-).ts." 
suggestions for activities oo.sod upon Chnu Phan 
tho general purpose of tho . or0nnizc.tion, "Tint .... c. gl o.ss for . tho Bulletin P.oa.rd. 11 
o.nd chn.nnclli..11r of tentative prograns "Non slci cl fl:Jor tilins for the lounge. 11 
into conr:dttcos. Don'it fail t:o· attend J orry Zorc 
this necting. · 11sune;l a.sses for student convertible own-
y,c,s, 
Aro you a.ware- of tho opportuniti,cs 
to' o.dvo.nce the fcti th while workine hero 
o.nd a.broad? Y.c.s. offers ALL interest-
. od · n: chnnco to p.oot" o.nc1 hoa.rRcv. 
La.uroncc Vru.rphy, M.M., editor of "World 
"Co.npus 11 o.nd Annapoli,s crrndua.te, noted 
for his wide nppco.l to ·the college sot, 
plus Fa.ther Louis Putz, Y.c.s. direct-or 
at the University_of Notre Done, Sunday 
April IO, fron 2:30 to 7:30 P.M. in 
Clare Hc.11 Assenbly Roon • . Y.c.s. pro.:. 
nisos o.n intcros:ting, inforr.~".ti"vo day. 
ers." 
·
11Pc.rkine ticket for- Bcrnic ·Devcr. 11 
Ton Gordon 
V ... PRE.SIDEN'I' CANDIDATES 
"Rollcrskn.tcs for Harry M .. wninG•" 
11Gbld plated nozzles for the fire hoses 
in the hn.11s. 11 Bill Duley 
117-up for thq wa ter fountc.iria. 11 
"Typewriters for 6-fingcrcd studcnts. 11 
· · · Joo Konpf 
"Lurd.nous die.ls . for the hnll clotks." 
"Left hnnd.cd -poncils for loft-handed 
students." · Nike Nolan 
